
 

 

 

Abstract—During the biodelignification of unbleached Kraft 

pulp, the role of white-rot fungus, Pleurotus ostreatus in the 

production of lignolytic enzymes (Lignin Peroxidase and Laccase) is 

established.  Solid state fermentation with 70% moisture content in 

the flasks at a temperature of 350C, pH 5.0 found to be favorable for 

growth and maximum enzyme productions. Among seven metal ions 

tested (Co, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni and Zn), Cu, Mg and Zn enhanced 

the enzyme production at 2 mM concentration. 
 

Keywords— Biobleaching, Kraft pulp, Solid state fermentation, 

White-rot fungi.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

F all naturally produced organic chemicals lignin is 

probably the most recalcitrant and is used as an index of 

plant digestibility (Van Soest, 1994).  Lignin removal is a 

central issue in paper pulp manufacture, and production of other 

renewable chemicals, materials, and biofuels in future 

lignocellulose biorefineries (Regis et al., 2008). In many parts 

of India number of wood based industries like Paper and 

Rayon are well established.  Bleaching, pulping and 

delignification of unbleached kraft pulp (UKP) is followed by 

using oxidizing chemicals like chlorine oxide, hydrogen 

peroxide which are costly and mutagenic (Katagiri et al., 

1985). Number of researchers ( Wuayep et al., 2003; Martinez 

et al., 2009) tried to replace these chlorinated chemicals by 

non-toxic, biological and efficient ligninase producing white 

rot fungi for bleaching and pulping of UKP. In view of these 

different strategies for biotechnological exploitation of 

lignocelluloses, an attempt was made for the delignification of 

Unbleached Kraft Pulp (UKP) by a white-rot fungus Pleurotus 

ostreatus which is an efficient, selective lignin degrader and 

non toxic in nature.  

     The unique ability of white-rot basidiomycetes to degrade 

lignin content of UKP has become a matter of high interest 

with the aim of developing environmentally good 

biotechnological alternatives to reduce the toxicity of 

chemicals (Wuayep et al 2003). However the rate of 

delignification during biobleaching is lower than the chemical 
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processes.  (Frederick et al., 1991).  So there is a need to 

further search new strains and new enzyme machinery to serve 

as alternative to chlorine based chemical bleaching (Puniya 

and Singh, 1998; Shuna et al., 2010, Rameshaiah and Jagadish 

Reddy, 2015).  Therefore our efforts are to increase the 

efficiency in biobleachng in paper and rayon industries.  

White- rot fungi are able to depolymerise all components of 

wood and are supposed to be appropriate for treatment of 

lignocellulosics. Obviously the relationship between lignolytic 

and celluloytic activities should be balanced so as to ensure 

that lignin is attached but without the cellulose being totally 

utilized as carbon and energy source.  Either white rot fungi, 

which selectively degrade lignin or cellulase less mutants, 

should be adopted.  Fermentation should also be optimized so 

that degradation of lignin is favored and degradation of 

cellulose is suppressed.   

II. METHODS 

2.1 Selection of fungi 

     Seventy five white rot fungi were screened in Andhra 

Pradesh, India for lignolytic activity by guaiacol plate assay 

technique (Fig. 1).  Among these fungi, 25 showed the positive 

lignolytic activity. These 25 organisms were screened for high 

lignolytic and low cellulolytic activities and out of which 

seven organisms were selected as useful fungi for the present 

study.   All these fungal strains were maintained on 2% malt 

extract agar slants (pH 4.5) (Christon, 2000).  Mycelial pieces 

of 2 mm
2
 of 6-7 day old plate culture were used as inoculums 

for cultures. 

2.2 Solid state fermentation 

     Pulp using for chemical bleaching is obtained from Sirpur 

Kagaj Nagar Paper Mills Ltd., A.P., India. Five grams of pulp 

is taken in conical flask in triplicate, with 70% moisture 

content, sterilized by autoclaving at 121
o
C, 15psi pressure for 

15 to 20 minutes and is used for inoculation. The flasks are 

incubated for 10, 20, and 30 days at room temperature. The 

fourth set without inoculation of fungi served as control (0
th

 

day of incubation). During solid state fermentation of these 

flasks a temperature of 37
o
C and Relative Humidity (RH) 30% 

was maintained.  Throughout the incubation, periodical 

shaking of the flasks is performed.  After appropriate periods 

of incubation (7, 14, and 21 days) from each set contents are 

taken, air-dried,  ground in 100 ml distilled water, centrifuged, 

filtered and dialyzed. 
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2.3 Influence of temperature and pH 

 The dialyzed culture filtrate is incubated at different 

temperatures (35
0
C, 45

0
C, 55

0
C, 65

0
C, 75

0
C, 85

0
C and 100

0
C) 

and is used to estimate the residual activity of lignolytic 

enzymes.  

 To observe the influence of pH on lignolytic enzymes, 

sodium acetate buffer with pH ranging from 3.0-6.0 is used in 

reaction mixture and the activity of lignin peroxidase and 

laccase is estimated. 

2.4 Influence of metal ions 

     To know the influence of metal ions on production and 

activity of lignolytic enzymes Cu, Co, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni and Zn 

at 2 mM concentrations are added to culture flasks. The flasks 

are then sterilized and used for inoculation. A 2 mm
2
 of 

P.ostreatus from malt agar plate is aseptically transferred in to 

flasks and incubated. Culture flask without metal ion is used as 

control.  

     Similarly, the three enzyme inhibitors EDTA, TCA, and 

NaN3 are also added to the reaction mixture and their 

influences are recorded. 

2.5 Quantitative estimation of cellulolytic and lignolytic 

enzymes 

a. Cellulase (Cx) or endo-glucanase  

     Cx activity is assayed by Viscometric method suggested by 

Reese et al. (1950). Ostwald Fenske viscometers made up of 

Pyrex glass are used. The reaction mixture consisting of 15ml 

0.8% carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC), 5.0 ml of enzyme 

source and 1.0ml of Mc Iivaine’s (Citrate) buffer pH 5.6 is 

poured in to the viscometer up to the mark and time taken for 

flow is noted. Loss of viscosity is measured after every 10 

minutes and is expressed in terms of relative enzyme activity 

(REA). REA is calculated by using the formula 1000/t50, where 

t50 is the time taken for 50% loss of viscosity.  

b. Cellulase (C1) or exo-glucanase: 

 C1 activity is measured by DNS method (Miller, 1959). 

Reaction mixture consisting of 3.5 ml of 0.8% CMC and 1.0 

ml of Mc Iivaine’s buffer (pH 5.6) and 0.5 ml of enzyme 

source is incubated at room temperature for 6 hours. From this 

mixture 0.2 ml is taken and added with 3 ml of 3,5 – 

dinitrosalysilic acid (DNS) and placed in a boiling water bath 

for 15 minutes. Two ml of 20% sodium potassium tartrate was 

added while the tubes are hot. Then the tubes are cooled 

immediately to room temperature in running tap water. The 

optical density is measured at 575 nm and activity expressed in 

terms of mg/ml of reducing sugars liberated in 6 hours.   

c. Lignin peroxidase (Lip): 

 Lignin peroxidase is assayed in an assay mixture consisting 

of 250µl sodium tartrate (pH 2.5), 2 mM veratryl alcohol, 0.4 

mM H2O2 and 50-275 µl of enzyme source in a total volume of 

2.5ml. The reaction is initiated by addition of H2O2 and 

oxidation of veratryl alcohol to veratraldehyde is determined 

by an increase in absorbance at 310 nm (Crawford and 

Crawford, 1976).  

 

d. Laccase (Lac): 

 Laccase is measured according to the method of Kirk and 

Farell (1987). Sodium acetate buffer (50 mM, pH 4.5), 2mM 

guaiacol, enzyme source and distilled water are taken in a total 

volume of 2.5ml reaction mixture. The activity is measured at 

440 nm and increase in absorbance is noted for 2 minutes. The 

activity is expressed as the amount of tetraguaiacol formed per 

min per ml of enzyme extract.  

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

     Solid state fermentation (SSF) involves the growth of fungi 

on moist solid substrate in absence of any free flowing water. 

This technology using fungi as bioconversion agents is 

appropriate for developing countries like India for the up 

gradation of lignocellulosic wastes to enhance their quality 

value.  In SSF, the indigenous fungal floras were considered 

more suitable.  In the present study the optimal conditions for 

the maximum production of enzyme by the selected organism 

(P. ostreatus) are analyzed and reported. From the seven 

selected white rot fungi for biobleaching, P. ostreatus is 

preferred for further studies based on its high lignolytic and 

moderate cellulolytic activities. Lenzites betulina and 

Thelephora terrestris secreted very mere amounts of lignolytic 

enzymes.  Stereum ostrea and Corticium rolfsii also observed 

as useful organism as they showed high lignolytic and poor 

cellulolytic activity (Table-1).  

3.1  Factors influencing selective delignification of 

UKP by P. ostreatus 

a. Duration of the process:   

     Duration of SSF is directly proportional to the loss of 

organic matter therefore shorter fermentation periods are 

desirable (Zadrazil and Brunnert, 1982).  It has also been 

recommended that the fermentation period should be reduced 

to 2-3 weeks so as to restrict the excessive organic matter loss 

and increase the nutritive value of crop residues (Gupta, 1987).  

In this study also it was recognized that 21 days of incubation 

of the organism with the pulp results in maximum amounts of 

lignolytic enzymes(Lip- 135U/ml; Lac-138U/ml) and less 

amounts of cellulolytic enzymes Cx-20 REA; C1 16 mg/ml) so 

as to prevent the dry matter loss during SSF (Table.2). 

b. Influence of temperature 

     Most lignin degrading fungi grow best at temperature 

between 20 and 30
0
C.  Elevated temperatures have adverse 

effects on progress of fermentation and led to less lignin 

degradation and decreased digestibility of wheat straw 

(Zadrazil and Brunnert, 1982). Abdullah et al. (1985) recorded 

37
0
 C as the optimum temperature for Chaetomium 

cellulolyticum growing on wheat straw.  For P. ostreatus also a 

temperature of 35-45
0 

C was found to be optimum for 

maximum lignolytic enzyme production (37 U/ml) and thus for 

delignification (Fig.2). Similar to the present observations 

Rajarathnam et al., (1992) also observed the temperature of 

35
0
C as optimum for SSF using Pleurotus ostreatus in bio-

delignification studies. 
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c. Influence of pH 

     The extent of lignin degradation depends on the pH of the 

substrate.  In general, lignin degradation by fungi occurred at 

acidic pH (Reid, 1985).  In this study also a pH of 4.0 (Lip-

99U/ml) and 5.0 (Lac-197 U/ml) are found to be optimum for 

maximum delignification (Fig. 3). Further, Zadrazil (1984) and 

Kaur et al., (1998) in their studies on the conversion of straw 

in the feed by Pleurotus species reported that the pH 5.0 as 

optimum for maximum delignification. 

d. Influence of metal ions 

     The rate of lignin degradation is also influenced by some 

metal ions which directly or indirectly regulates the enzyme 

production and activities.  Palmieri et al., (2000) while 

working on the influence of different metal ions on the 

lignolytic enzymes produced by Pleurotus ostreatus identified 

Cu, as the most efficient inducer and also found that Mn, Fe, 

Zn did not have any significant effect on total laccase activity.  

Similarly, in the present study many metal ions except Cu, Mg 

and Zn did not showed positive effect on the enzyme activities 

(Fig 4). 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

     In this study the optimal conditions for maximum 

production of lignolytic enzymens by Pleurotus ostreatus in 

solid state fermentation of UKP are analyzed. Our results 

demonstrate that pH 5.0 and a temperature of 35
0
 in presence 

of Cu, Mg and Zn metal ions at 2mM concentration are 

favourable for biodelignification by UKP by P. ostreatus 

during biobleaching and biopulping in paper and rayon 

industries. 

Figures 

 
                 A                          B 
Fig. 1 Guaiacol plate assay showing negative (left) and positive         

(right) ligninase activity by white-rot fungi on Malt agar            

medium supplemented with guaiacol (0.2 mM) after 72 h of             

incubation. 
 

 

    Fig. 2 Influence of temperature on lignolytic enzymes produced               

by Pleurotus ostreatus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        
Fig. 3 Influence of pH on lignolytic enzymes produced by                   

Pleurotus ostreatus 

 

    
Fig. 4 Influence of metal ions on Lignin Peroxidase (Lip) and 

Laccase (Lac) activity after 21 days of  incubation 

 
TABLE I 

SCREENING OF SIX WHITE-ROT FUNGI FOR HIGH LIGNOLYTIC AND 

LOW CELLULOLYTIC ACTIVITIES 

White-rot fungi 

Cellulolytic enzymes Lignolytic enzymes 

Cx  

(REA) 

C1  

(mg/mL) 

LiP 

(U/mL) 

Lac 

(U/mL) 

Pleurotus ostreatus 20 42 90 92 

Lenzites betulina 100 30 20 30 

Lycoperdon 

perlatum 
50 47 80 88 

Thelephora 

terrestris 
66 83 25 32 

Stereum ostrea 33 53 84 84 

Corticium rolfsii 35 61 82 81 

 

     Lip – Lignin Peroxidase 

Lac – Laccase 

 

TABLE II 

PRODUCTION OF CELLULOLYTIC (CX AND C1) AND LIGNOLYTIC 

ENZYMES  (LIP AND LAC) DURING SSF OF UKP BY  P. OSTREATUS 

AFTER 7, 14 AND 21 DAYS OF INCUBATION. 

Incubation 

period (days) 

Cellulolytic enzymes Lignolytic enzymes 

CX 

(REA) 

C1 

(mg/mL) 

LiP 

(U/ml) 

Lac 

(U/mL) 

7 66 45 80 84 

14 33 21 110 105 

21 20 16 135 138 

   Lip :  Lignin Peroxidase 

   Lac :  Laccase 
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